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JOB THE KEXTCCK.Y 0AZETT2.

To Jrtttvx.
Who waa"told that her eyes were dull and

languiu.
HE that could view such sparkling beams,

And not confess their magic power,

Must be as cold as winter streams,

And morbid as the midnight hour. ,

'
IF once a misanthrope should view.

Those sparkling germs so bright,

He'd bid his lonely cell adieu,

.To live and feast on pure delight.

Or ;f a maniac rude and wild,
Should from such eyes, e'er catch a gleam,

Of every pain he'd he beguiled, .

And .woes would change to joys serene.

Too well I know their magic art ;

Too-we-
ll I know their mighty power,

For once they pierced this throbbing heart,
Whilst lingering in thy roseat bowe,r.

And Oh! to see them saint and still;
When they such language can express ;

'Twere colder than death's icy chill,
Or Mack despair, or dire distress

EDGAR.

"FROM THE FRENCH.

I1T 'WAlTEil SCOTT.

It chanced that Cupid-bi- l a season.
By fancy urgo'd, resolved to Wed ;

But could not settle whether Reason
Ar.Folly should partake his bed.

What does he then ? Upon my life,
'Twas bad example for a deity

He takes me leason for his wise,

And Folly for his hours of gaiety.

Though thus he dealt in petty treason,
He lov'd them both in equal measure ;

Fidelity was born by Reason,
And folly brought to bed of Pleasure.

SHIP AHOY !

Q."VyTiat4uipisthatr
A. The new line of packet ship Tas Say'.

' 1X83 Bank.
' Ql Whence came you ?

A. From the port of Economy.
Q. Whither bound ? '

.j. To the harbor of Independence.
'Q. When did you sail ?

A. On the third day of July, and to sail every
succeeding Saturday and Monday.

Q. What is your cargo I

A. Support and comfort to the widow and
orphan, and sure dependence of the aged, and
maintenance and contentment for the desti-
tute.

Q. Who are your owners ?

A. Messrs V Co.
Q. You show a fam.ous .model; who were

the builders I
' A. Mr Philanthropy designed, Mr. Dili
gence built(the hull, and Mr. Perseverance rig-
ged her.

-- Q. Who arc your officers ?

A. aptain Prudence commands, Mr. Fore,
sight is first, and Mr? Wideawake second offi
cer.

Q. How does she work ?

A. Like a pilot boat free and easy, not a
leak of the size of a Compass needle ; she will
deliver her cargo without a stain, and never
call upon the Underwriters for damages.

' Huzza, huzza forthe New Line, full freights
sjid plenty of passengers to her !

TOWBOLIN.
The Baltimore Savings Bank is kept at No.

100 Market street, captain D. Howland, Fresi-den- t.

, Baltimore paper.

From the Georgetown. (D. C.J Messenger.
It is with mingled feelings of pride

and pleasure, that i hand to you for pub-
lication, the following little; nnprvlntp.
communicated to me by one of q r
distinguished naval officers, just arrived
from the IVIediterranean.

When the Franklin, 74, was lying off
ITaples, the Emperor and Empress of
Austria, and the King of Naples, ex-
pressed a desire to visit the ship, and
were accordingly received on an appoin-
ted day, with all the honors due to their
exalted stations. A royal salute was fi --

cd. the vards manned, and the hrmfswai.,
piped their majesties on board of one of
mc imcsi snips in me wona. iotnin.'
w"a's spared by'her gallant commander to
render the visit of his Imperial and Roy-
al puests and their pvni-Ks- .

cd in the- most undisguised manner the
pleasure they lelt at their reception, an1

their amazement at a scene which, to
their Imperial Majesties especially, was
so entirely novel.

An unfortunate accident. , hnwp.vrr.... , in.
terrupted the pleasures of the day. The
cnamDcriain ot me .empress tell down
the.main hatchwav. and broke hi? lei.
which, however, was immediately set
on the spot, in the most skiltul and satis
u- -i iuamiwij-- mv- - ;uii;uii ui ult; amp,
Dr. Saltery This unfortunate event, f
tuiuac, tauatu u ijuuu ucm 01 au.iuiy.
a'jd'as the chamberlain was placed in a
litter, their majesties accomnanied him
on siore. The next day the Emperor
sent Dr. Salter a purse containing 100
doubjons, (1,500 dollars) which, howev-
er, was promptly returned" by that gen-tlema-

with a note stating his reasons
fur so doing; which were simply that

hc was an American ofii.er, and had
done nothing but his duly."

The astonishment of the empcrar at
this unlocked for return, was excessive ;
but he could not but openly express his
admiration of the independence of char-
acter displayed hy the' American sui
geon. . His '

cdiQ'rliers, however, weic
thunderstruck. To returnthe prose t
o n'cmperoi ! ,Santa JMarh and 10
doublons too 1" And they held up'thci
hands in admiration ofan act which thej

had never heard of before, and which
they felt they could not imitate.

Is is by such acts as these that we mayJ
e pect our national character to be es-

tablished abroad. A naval victory may
make us seared but this moral victory,
is so I may term it, must make usv res-

pected and esteemed; and cannot sail to
shed additional lustre on the rising glo-
ry of our navy.

COLOGNE WATER.
OVJVJ jOlACS OF J,tQ rrrlmiril.lp .

ter, just received and for sale by JAMES M.
PIKE, who considers no other recommenda-
tion necessary than to assure the public that i.t

isui we genuine i rencn importation.
Cheapside, No. r, July 21 SOtf

s"otice.
rrjHE subscribers having rented Mr. Hart's
a. iiupe wan: ior a term ot years, witu tne

intention oi carryingrr tlie
Eope-Makin- a: Business,

Tn.. all its various hr?inli Jliv wilt mco inn.....v..us v.; -- mjji.wiU'-
liighest price in CASH or HEMP, delivered
at saiu. want, wnere is.iuti uui'is,

TARRED ItlU'E, of all descrip-
tions, mav be had on the shortest notice, war-
ranted of eoual aualitv to anv m.imifnrttivpd in
the United States. They wish to purchase a
quantity ot r.iu.

MORRISON" tf BRUCE.
Lexington, Jan. 15, 1819-- tf . ,

Elegant Cavp cling.
Just received and for sale at the Store of

T. E. UOSWELL & CO.
Brussels Scotch Carpetings,
iVliich they, oiler at a very reduced price.

Jan. 1, 1319-- tf

Eagle Poroder .Mills,
33 miles south of lexington,onthe iica'man road,

William Roman & Tilford, Trotter & Co.
UNDcn the Finir or

Uonmn, Titottev: & Co.
Manufacture GUN-POWDE- l!,

Which they will warrant of equal quality to
n jnauc in uie uauen orates. s

Orders will he punctually attended to, and
iorwarueu.

nte-sington- K. Mav 5. 1819-1- 9tf
lt.e above to be published in the'Fredoman,

Chilicothe ; the Inquisitor, Cincinnati itlie Pub
lic Advertiser, Louisville i the Sun, Yincennes ;
the Clarion, Nashville - the Enquirer, St. Louis;
the .Waysville, lao mouths, ivitl their hills
to tsjorvjarcLul to R. T. & Co.

II EM J5.
THE HIGHEST rillCE CASH IN HAND,

Given so Yicivm.
llelivcred at the llnni. TVniu,f,.mn.i., i.
property of James IUnV,. der.M. nn Wntor.
street. HENRY watt

Lexington, February 5, 1819 tf

HENEY FLET&HKK,
Luiyicr of Mam-stre- and JoMan's Row,

Has just received an additional assortment of

ine 3c,cvx. A5ivcAp.r k.
ra7"WCII, viflr"liis formefttock? coinnrises

T the larp-p.-i- assnHn.nf in 1. f.nrwl ;

tne western country, consisting of
iviv.il udiu i aieni Lever vv atciies, iiest qualit
IJich Gold Horizontal tV'nf-- h liocf mnlliv
Silver Patent Lever do do
Plain Silver do do
Gentlemen's fin'Cnrt nliiinc R.iT n,M ir..
Ladies' Fillagree Chains, Seals and Keys
Itich Pearl, Pillagree and Patent Diamond v

I)reast.I'in:.ini1
Jett s, Tireast.Pins and Fmrer-nine- s

""" i" tail oases, roCKCC ilOOKS i. 1'UrSCS
Sliver Snoons. Ladies. RnrarTnnw Kr--

Ho Pencil casses, Thimbles &. Fruit Knives
Plated Castors. nnnillocttz-V- o c,,fr,., a, t...
Elegant French Mantle Time Pieces

mi. .utofc. ium j utw;i iviuves, acissors and
Itazors

All of which will be sold at very reduced nri.
ces

N. R. All ns V1,t! - .1 I... .
hrst rate workman, and warranted. Jewelry

repairedin the neatest manner: Watch-maker- s'

wv utia iiiaLcna.13 ui uie ucst quality.
juney zo--

MRS. JONES.
"BTnnPOSF.S tn nnnn n Roll C- - !,
JL ception of Young Ladies, on Monday the
12th Julv. where tliev will tn.p-i,- t !. r,.i
lowing branches of learning viz :

Spelling, Reading, Writing, Plain and Orna-
mental A'tedle H'orlc. .Mnr-l;n- . Ft

Terms S3 per quarter. Hesidence consti- -
luuuiwireui, ncariy opposite Mr. Kennedy's.
Mrs. J. nledire herself tn tin cftu.i n

tention to the manners and morals, as well as
me liisu-ucuu- oi ner pupils.

N. 11. A feW VnilnfT lnrliea. rir. Iirt nnmmnJ O will tJK, U,V.UJII111V1- -
dated with boarding and lodging, at S25 per

uMni, luuion.
Lexington, July 9. 23tf

ea:n away
the subscriber, living sour miles west

. of Lexington,
A Mgro'mannatnedJOE.

lie is about 5 feet nine inches high, vcllow
complexion, 24 or 25 years of age, and has a
humiliated or humble look :

F sill Dollars ravnril.
Will be ffiven for sairl nerrrn mi...... :ri- - ..!.j - .v .ii, ii irtrvmi uuiof the state, and secured so that I pet him
TEN DOLU1RS MEWARD, it apprehen-
ded m the state.

LEWIS DEDMAN.
August 20, 1819. 3t

Jessamine county, to wit:
TAKEN up by Janies Coger, "living in

no nntv. nn tlir Un-i- r i.:creek, one Sorrel Horse, 12 years old, both
hind feet white, 15 hands and a half higli, ball
face, no brand perceivable j appraised to So?
50 before me a justice of the peace for said
county, this 2Cth July, 1810.

JUKL, TUKXHAM, jp.
A copv. Teste,

353 DANL. B. PRICE, cj.c.
Ym1cv,

OM hire, for 12 months, a Negro Woman ac
withcooHng and washing. En

quire at the Gazette Office. July 9. '
Wanted,

J LIKELY JYECRO GIRL,
FUOftirourteen to 20 years of age a cook

, she must come well
ic.:omwiended, and of an unexcebtionablc cha-
racter.

ALSO A NEGRO BOY,
10 or 12 years old, of good character. For
uoth of which Cash in hand will be paid.

Apply lo the Printers.
. Lexington Aug. 27, 1819 33t

An Agricultural Paper.

Tc American "Eaxmcri
IS CONlirOTED I1Y

J0LY S. SKI.XXEII, POST-MAST-ER

OF BALTIMORE.
ash runiisnm eveut fbidat jtinsisc.

THE AjiEnicA FAirann Is printed on a
of paper, ot the best quality, size of

a common newspaper, and folded so as to mate
eight pages, and by that means Admits of be-

ing conveniently bound up and preserved in
volumes.

. The matters treated of in the American
Farmer are, Agriculture, Gardening, Internal!
Improvements, Domestic Economy, and new in-

ventions and discoveries connected with these
subjects. It contains, also, each week, a cor-

rect ac ount of the prices of the principal ar-

ticles ot country produce in the Baltimore
market, ascertained by actual sales, which are
given. '

The American Farmer takes no concern in
party politics nor will it contain any adver
tisements, except a single insertion of such as
relate to seed, agricultural implements, re-
markable live stock, books on farming1, and
such other notices as are connected in their
nature with the obiects of the panel-- .

Numerous diagrams and cuts are inserted,
in order to snow more clearly the construc-
tion of new and improved implements of hus
bandry,orto illustrate particular systems ofi
cultivation.

Twelve numbers have already appeared,
and a second edition having been issued to
supply the extraordinary demand, complete
tiles may vet be had, on early application.

The price of the American Farmer' is ronn
nonins per annum, paj able cither half ear-
ly in advance, or the whole amount, as the
subscriber likes best. The money to be

by mail, to the Editor at his risk and
cost. The file will be immediately and secure-
ly put up, and sent to any part of the United
States. No notes will be received except
those of specie paying banks.

Should any subscriber 'feel dissatisfied on the
receipt and perusal of the numbers tienissued, he
will be at liberty to return them to the Editor,
icho pledges himself to refund immediately the
amount paid by such subscriber.

Any person who shall receive and send on
the money for ten subscribers, for a year, will
be entitled to a copy of the paper, or to sour
dollars, and so in proportion for a smaller or
larger amount.
29-8- t Baltimore, June 20th, 1819.

The Richmond Enquirer; Norfolk Her-
ald; Petersburg Intelligencer; Nashville Whijr;
Kentucky Iteporter, Gazette and Argus ; Ga-

zette, Charleston ; Minerva, Ualeigh, N. C.
and llegister, do. wijl please insert the above
eight times, and send their accounts to J. b.
Slcmner, 1'ost master, Baltimore.

While 'Flint Glass Works,
Wcllsburcli, Brooke Counfv Ya
rjPHE company that formerly carried on the

H niA Vmim,-i-3 nriii;,!,!. Lulnmlr..... """"" """--'- -
clincd the business last November, we have
taken the works, and now have them in blast,
prepared to till any orders in the

V!iite Flint & Green Hollow
Glass line.

"We will attend particularly to the blowers, and
have the ware well shaped, correct iized, and
each size uniformly the same, of the very best
quauiy, and always at tne lowest Pittsburgh
prices, to customers on a liberal credit. Any
oracrs sent to tne commission Merchants ot
Wheeling, V.i. will be immediately filled and
sent to Wheeling or otherwise, as may be di-

rected, and all orders directed to the subscri-
bers per mail or otherwise, ill be thankfully
received and immediately attended to also,
forwarded greeably to directions, by water
nn Innil .....1.....1 ...... .U. - .... A. .Jtwi inuu, imuiiL .iii wiaii iui luiuaiumj-- .

We will at almost all times barter or ex
change Glass for any articles of the product or
manufacture of other parts of the country, that
is usuany sent to this part tor sale particu-
larly those of Kentucky, Ohio and Missouri
Any persons having articles that thev sup
pose would suit us, and wish to barter, will
please make their .propositions per mail, ana

ourselves to answer without delay.
JOHN J. JACOB &.CO.

May 14, 1819. 24.3m.

Sebree 6j Johnsons,
CORNER OF MAIN Sc MILL STREETS,

'J early opposite the Branch Bank of the U. S.J
"I AYE justpened, and will constantly krep
.jl on nana, ior saic, cimer uv retail or Whole

sale, an assortment of
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

COSSI8T1NO or
BIIOAD CLOTHS, NEGRO CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, BLANKETS,
CASS1NETS, IIAUD-WAH-

SATTINETS, NAILS of every
criMion. &c. ic.

They will also keep a constant supptv of
BANK, PRINTING,' WRITING. LETTER.
and AVRAPPING PAPER.

Orders from any part of the country will be
proinpiiy aiicnucu to.

Jj-mgto- Jan. 1, 1819 tf
Xeto Commission Warehouse.

raj; suBsciimr-n- hate established a

Commission Waveosc,
AT LOUISriLLE, KENTUCKY,

UNDER THE FIRM OF

TO. D. DUNCAN & CO.

THE business will be conducted by WJI.
DUNCAN, a young man, who has been

in our emplymenttor a length ot time, and in
whose steadiness, abilities and attention to
business, vve have the most perfect reliance,
and solicit .our and the; public indul-
gence with a share of their patronage ; and at
the same time inform our friends, that WM.
D. DUNCAN 'is authorised to receive anv
debts due mat Pittsbuigh, whose receipt will
be good for the same.

CROMWELL, DOIiniN Sc PEEBLES.
Pittsburgh, May 1st, 1819 21-1-

Notice.
TjnilOSE Students who wish to pursue their
il. studies in tne Classical department, the

remainder of the vacation with the subscriber.
are requested to apply immediately, that a
class may uc torme.t.

JOHN EVERETT.
Transylvania University, ?
Thursday, Aug. ff, 1819. 5 34tf

Notice;
rriHE Subscribers. BUTCHERS who attend
JL the Lexington Market, have determined

not to receive in suture, for BEEF, any Notes
not receivable m the Lexinrton Banks. We

Resort to this measure, with great reluctance,
knowingthe scarcity ot Bankable Money ; but
as none other will purchase lleet Cattle, we
are obliged to take thiseourse or cease busi-nei- s.

George Coons,
John Harbin,
'Thomas Sprake,
Solomon Busard.
Jacob liushart,
Peer Hull.

Lciingto'n, Au- - l?th, 1819. 34--3t

Ioe l?o-if- ci iMills,
One mile we.,t of Lexington, oil the 11 oodfurd

Road.
JOSEPH & GEORGE BOSWELL,

"0"AVE entered into with
JUL COOPER, for the purposed
manufacturing GUN --POWDER, under, tne
firm of

SPENCER COOPEE j CO.
Who willjceen a constant supply Ot Gun- -

Powder, equal to any made in the United States
and will sell on as good terms.

All orders will be strictlv attended to, a
thev will continue to rive" the highest price
for SALT-PETR- delivered at J. & G. Bos-well- 's

Store, on Cheapside, Lexington, or at
their --Mills.

SPLWCER COOPER a CO.
Jan. 1, lS19-- tf , .

State of Kentucky :

Faistte ClitcriT, Set March Term, 1819.
Gilbert Simpson's heirs and representatives,

Complainants,
Against

Thomas Stephens and Gilbert Shore, admin
istrators Of John Simpson, deed. Ecc. Dei ts

,V CHANCER!'.
TIT appearing to the satisfaction of the court
11 upon proper affidavit made, that the De-
fendants, the heirs of Stephen Prather de
ceased, are unknown to the complainants, and
they having sailed to enter their appearance
herein agreeably to law and the rules of this
couft; on the motion of , the Complainants by
tlieir counsel, It is Ordered, that unless the
said unknown heirs of Stephen Prather dee'd.
db appear here on or before the first day of
our next Senten.be!.- - Teim, and answer tliu
complainant's bilVthe same will be taken for
confessed againat tneni ; and it is further or-

dered, that a Copy of this order be inserted ii
some authorized newspaper published in Lex
ington tor two months successively.

A Copy. Att.
THOS. BODLEY, G. F. C. C

Lex. June 18-2- 5.

State of Kentucky,
Fayette CikCcit, Set. June Term, 1819.

William Shoot u James Shoot, complainants
.Against

Nelson Hundley, Charles Hundley and Eliza
beth Clarke, defendants,

IN CHANCERY.
rpHlS day came the complainants aforesaid
JL by their counsel, and it appearing to the

satisfaction of the Court, that thp t.

Nelson Hundley, is no inhabitant of this com-
monwealth, and he having sailed to enter his
appearance herein agreeahly to law and the
rules of this court : On the motion of the
Plaintiff, by his counsel, it is ordered, that un-

less the said defendant, Nelson Hundley, do
appear here on or uelore the first day ot our
next September Term, and answer the com
plainant s bill, the same will be taken for con-fec- d

against him : And it is.further ordered,
that a copy of this order be inserted in some
authorised newspaper published in this state
eight weeks successively.

A copy. Attest,
0!) THOMAS BODLEY, c. f. c. c.

State of Kentucky.
Fayette Circuit, Set June Term, 1819.

Samuel Meredith, complainant,
Against .

Johrl Breckinridge's heirs h others, defendt's
IN CHANCERV.

""illlS day came the complainant aforesaid
.ml uy ins i,tmii3t;i, iiiiu iv ujiucaiiiiif lu Miu
atisftction of the court, that the defendants,

David S. Garland and Jane his wise, William
Arniatead and Sarah Ins wise, and Jane Mere
dith, are no inhabitants of this commonwealth,
and thev having sailed to enter their appear
ance herein agreeably to lav, and the rules of)
this court, on motion ot the complainant bv
his counsel : It is ordered, that unless the said
defendants, David S. Garland, and Jane his
wise, William Armstead and Sarah his wise,
and Jane Meredith, do appear here on or be-
fore the first day of our next September term,
and answer the complainant's bill herein, the
same will he taken for confessed them:
And it is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be inserted in some authorised news-
paper published in this state, 'for two months
successively. A copy. Att.

THOS. HUULEy.c.f.c.c.

JUerccr Circuit. Set.
JUJE TERM, 1819.

Jacob Yankey, Complainant,
Against

James Ilice, George Bice, Jefferson Bice,
l.hzabeth Anderson, I homas Lewis and Ann
his wise, John Jamison and Polly Jefferson,
David Shaw and Nancy his wise, William
Conner, Jr. Hardin Gray and Polly his wise,
3'iclding Coni.cr, Susan Conner and William
uverstreet, heirs uc. ot risner nice, uecu.
and the unknown heirs ike. of William Chap
man, deed., Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.

'jpilE unknown heirs of William Chapman,
b e'ecd. havingfailed to enter their appear

ance or ansner the complainant s bill herein
according to law and the rules of tins court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of the court,
that the said heirs arc no inhabitants of this
commonwealth: On the motion of thecomplain-ant- ,

therefore, by his counsel, it is ordered,
that unless the said defendants, the unknown
heirs of William Chapman, deed, shall appear
here on or before tlie 1st day of our next
September term of this court, and hie their
answers to the complainant's bill herein, the
same will be taken against them as confessed ;

and it is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be forthwith inserted for two callandev
months successively insome public newspaper
of this commonwealth, authorised by ixw to;
maie such publication.

A copy. Attcstc,
2"-2- THO. ALLIN.c.c.

St die of Kentucky,
Madtsoh Circuit, set. June Term, 1819.

Green Clay, complainant,
against

Robert Mosely's Heirs, defendants.
IN CHANCEl'.Y.

ON motion of the complainant, and it
to the satisfaction of the court,

that the defendants, Arthur Mosely, Bobert
Moscly, William Mosely, Peter Mosely, Daniel
Mosely, '"William Davis, and Easter-hi- s wise,
late Easter Mosely, Judith Bondurant, widow
of J. Bondurant, late Judith Mosely, Daniel
Jones and Elizabeth his wise, late Elizabeth
Mosely, Edward Bondurant, and Magdaliu
his wise, late Magdalin Mosejy, are no inhab-
itants of this commonwealth, and they having
sailed to enter their appearance herein agree-
ably to law and the rules of this court, It is
ordered, that unless the said absent defend
ants appear here, on or before the first day of
our next September term, and tile their an-
swers herein to the complainant's bill, the
same will be taken for confessed against them.
And it is further ordered, fhat a copy of this
order be inserted in some authorized newspa-per.o- f

this state, for two months successively.
A copy Teste,

Cr DAVID IRVINE, c. m. c. c.

Cas in Iani
Will be given for 2 NEGRO BOYS and 1

GIRL of an unexceptionable character. '

. Enquire of the Printers.
June, 3d, 181S 23tf

LEGHORN BONNETS.

MRS. SAUNDERS,
TNrOBMS the Ladies that she has jtiRrc-il- .

ceived an additional supply of LEGHORN
and other BONNETS, which she offers forsale
at moderate prices, at her Millinery store, at
the corner of Main and Mill-stree- Lexinr- -

tori, where the Ladies and others, are invited
to call and see for themselves.

June 18 25tf

TO THE LADIES.

2SIs. "Plimnion.
Has just received from New York and Phila

delphia, an elegant assortment ot
Ltgtiorn, Gimp, G'rij) and Straw

BONNETS ;
IICEWISE AN r.LLGANT ASSOIITMEVT OP

Fancy Articles, Jewelry and Silver
Ware.

All of which will be sold as cheap as can be
purchased in the Western country. Opposite
the Gazette Ullice, Mam street.

Lexington, 3d June, 181 23tf

Lexington Brass, Iran & Belt

10N IIISL'E-- to carry on the FOUNDER.c J ING BUSINESS, in the town of Lexinc
tbn, second door below the Theatre, Water
street, wjicre all kinds of

IVsrass aiu Iion "WotjIc loi
Slacin-i- kc.

May be had on the shortest notice. Also, will
be kept oh hand BELLS for Taverns. Houses
and. Horses ; refined Wagon, Carriage and
iiigg uu.b&; Matters, Tailor's and FLAT
IRONS; Scale Weights and Woffle Irons:
Gun Mountings and Clock Castings: Rivets
and Still Cocks, with many other articles too
leuious io;nention.

Lexing'on, June 18, 1819 25tf
Tobac-co- , Segurs &f tiniiff,

FOR SALE.
(TpHF. subscriber lias on hand a quantity of
jt. uie auuvc articles oi tne best quahtv

which he will sell low for Cash. He still con-
tinues to carry on the TO.BACCO MANl'.
FACTUItlNG business in all its branches, oi
Upper-stree- t, three doors above Church alley.

Orders for tlie above articles will be thank.
sully received, and punctually attended to.

BENJ. LOTSPEICH.
May 4th, 1819 19lf

Blank Checks
TJUST printed and for sale at the office of the
ur j.euuicKy irayette, uilLiUlvb on the Far-
mers and Mrchnnim ' llntih f r.y ' , 111

uuuiv-i- , ur uy ine quire. Also, Hecks On the
Jiiiieu oiaies u rancn antl tlie Lexington llrancl
Sanks May 9-- tF

For Sale,
TWO TRACTS hi? T.fATI.

0NTAIN1NO 4015$ acres each, being
j narts oi lien-- nnti.nhm

hflnU,- - slip mniltll nfTMinoetn.
The firbt hop-in- a smill ilistnnnp lining tin.

mouth of Catfish creek, and its front en the
vuiio lermmaies a small distance, above the
mouth ot .Massac creejc, being part of the sur- -

1.V HI OU,3U i(Uit:5.
The second is n:irt nF nirl--o r,iM...

of o7,000 acres, beginning at a stake on the
viuu, luu (juics ueiuvv me upper corner ot
"aid survev. havinp-- a front nn ilip (W.r. rA...
ed to a Strait line of 353 poles. Both tracts
extend from the river to the back lines of the
respective surveys, of wliich they are parts,
ijclmucm j'ui.uiei lines.

The title is deri vd AirriF-rr- r: n... .

the deeds on record in the Office of the Court
ot Appeals in Kentucky. Apply to

1.1.-.- 1 llULUNCSWORTH.
t!,;wii.,i.:- .ii.uuvijlim.

.luii. x, loiy-ii-jc- ii. l .Ei.lj.ctijo.J

Thomas Essex & Co.
BOOKBINDERS & STATIONERS.
? ESPECTFULLY inform their friends and

5" tne nuonc tnat tnev i.ivp. wmnwi l.oR.
establishment next-doo- to the store now oc-
cupied bv Messrs. Holderman. IVrsnn Rr rn
opposite the court house, on Main street,

nei-- nicy win consianuy i:ecp on hand
.......... ......n., w. v..i.,j, UCaUlljILlllU. liailKS,
Public Offices and Merchants, ran lio nmnlui
with every thing in their line, on the best
il-- ma hiiu mi me sum-lea- nm-ice- i ney have
now for sale a quantity-o- f Writing and Wrap-nin-

Paner. School Books, see.
N. U. A first rate Workman, well recom

mended, win mpet with liberal wages and con
stant employ by applying as above.

March 19-1- 2tf

i iitfmn I'll! lit r r,.,. I, .

naniiHiiiBijMtiejasgsssagarMKatc,

Stills ov Sale,.
PriHE subscriber has on hand STILLS, of dif
JL ferent sizes, and of the best quality, which

he will sell low for cash. '
lie has lately received from Philadelphia a

quantity ot COPPER, which enables him to
furnish STILLS and BOILERS, of any size, at
the shortest notice.

He also carries on the TINNING BUSINESS,
as usual.

STOVE PIPES, 8x. 'also for sale.
M. FISHEL.

Lexington, Jan. 1, 1819-- tf

TiMo-Ed- , Trottefc & Co.
HAVE FOR SAiC,

GOLD AND SILVER PATENT LEVER
WAirr.TTRR.

'For sale at Philadelphia prices.
BOLTING CLOTHS, from No. 3 to 7.

Lexington, May 10, 1819 SOtf

ENTERTAINMENT.

"uojj'r give ur the ship. '

LUKE USEES,
SIGN np Tim furrr

TESPECTFULLY' informs his friends r.rtl
181 the nnnlir- - flof.,.,. 1a c.1l ......: .1.- j....-...- i.w .a. 1.1 viiimnur- - uitHOUSE and STAltr.r.S. nt th ;.. ns . ..
SHIP, in Short-stree- t, near Limestone-;.tree- t.

He is determined to use every exertion to
icnuer xne suuaiion ot those who shall please
to savour the establishment with their custom
atrreeable. From the h li no,i
in the public line, he feels confident of rivinff
sitic0.i.i:

Lexington, March 26. tf
P. S. A sew riln lip

ted with boarding.

For Sale or to ftent,
A COTTON FACTORY.

Containing 108 Spindles &3 Cardinir Machines
lVUT11 evei7 necessary appurtenance, all

T ill trood
businccs. This property is fitted up in a good
brick house, located in a valuable and con
venient part of the town, nnrl will np olrl r
va;ely or with the house to suit the purchaser.
iWUW ukii, uuui as ig price and time otpavment

,
: and we. hlipv - thnt.. w . van iwacitin-

without presumption, that no place in Ken- -

. J ".UU1U oeuer support an establishment
of its size than Versailles, where there is a
regular and increasing demand for Cotton
Yarns. Apply to

n. Zt. W. B. LONG.
"Versailles, Feb. 5 tf

By the President of the U. States.
WHEREAS by an act of Congress, passed

of faw!i. 1S1 s .;. l.) a

act to provide forthe ascertaining andsurveV- -
...(, i ...v. uuwiuujr mica iiacu dv tne treaty-wit- h

the Creek Indians, and for other purpo-
ses." the President of the Tlnitpil ,.,! ; ...
thorized to cause the lands acquired by the
said treaty to be offered for sale, when sur-
veyed.

x

Therefore, I, James Monroe, President ofthe United States, do hereby declare and make
known, that public sales for the disposal

to lavvl of certain Linda in ,!,. .:

tory of Alabama, shall be held at Huntsville, in
suiu. icrruyry, as louows :

On the first Monday in .Tnlv. . i
isale of townships 9, 10, 11, V2, 13' and 14, in
'""K" A . west y, ly, ii, 12, 13 anj l4
in range 1, east 9, II, 12 and 14, in range 2,
east 12 and 13, in range 3, east 11, 12 and
13, in iange4 cast. .

On the first Monday in September, for thesale of townshins9 anrl Is), in n.. 3 ,..
j9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 and

i, ui ranges ana D, west.
On the first Monday in TvTnvpMp.. r .i. .

sale of tovjnships 9, 10 and 11, in ranges 6 and'7, west 9 and 10, in range 8, west 9. 10 ami
1 1, in range 9, west 9, 10, 11 and 12, in rane10, 10, 11, 12 and 13, in range 11,
west.

"" "": "Jt "uiiuajr 111 ,i.uiuary taw, tor the
,,- -. m luuusuip?, iu, ii, yz, in and 14, ia
langes 10 ana i-- west rj, 11, 12, 13 anj 14
in range 15, west 11, 12, 13 and 14, in ranee

, ... - u,iu .m, 111 lauijc 11, west.
And sales shall be hpW at... : ir.- W..11UU.1, in lmsaid territory, on the first Monday in August

next, for the sale of townships S, 10 1112L3, 14 and 15, in range 59, 10, ll', 3S u',
15 and 16, in range 6 11, in range 710 and
11. in ranrc 9 8. 9. 10 anrl 11. in r,. in
and 119, 10 and 11, in range 12. Excepting
such lands as have been, or shall be, reserved
according to law, for the use of schools and
sir other purpose. Each sale shall continue
oper. for two weeks and no longer, and shall
commence with the lowest number of section
luwiiswp ami range, aim proceed in regular
numerical order.

kGiven undermy hand, at the City of Wash-ingto-

this 20th day of March, 1819.
JAMES MONROE.

By the President,
.lOSIAH MEIGS,

Commissioner of the General Land Office,
ttj" Printers of Newspapers who are author--

ised to publish the laws of the lTnitPrl.e&ta..
will insert the above once n vpiV tin tt, 1.,
of January next 17-3- 7t

United States of America,
Seventh CirctHt Court,

Kentucky 'strict. 5
set.

"Nnvpmlipi- - Tp,.m. 1QtQ..Ill,, AU1.U.
Alexander Cranston & Co. compts.

atrainst
John P. Schatzell, he. defts,

IN CHANCERY.
T JOHN H. IIANNA, Clerk of the Seventh
1L5 Circuit Court of the United States in and

for the District of Kentucky, do hereby certify
that tlie order of ininnr.finn V.A.-- .:

restraining the defendant Schatzell from dis- -
(jusiug 01 uie enects or tne ot J. P. Schat-
zell Sc Co. was at the nrpsp.nt Iprm roc.j
and that tlie said John P. Schatzell has been,
invested with power and authority to receive
and collect all ntoney due to the said firm of
J. P. Schatzell & Co. and John P.' Schatzell,
and to settle and adiust all accounts ivnii-- h op
iate to the partnership.

in testimony whereof, I have hereuntw-subsciibe-

my name, and affixed the
L. S. seal of said Court this 22d day of

December 1818, and of the Indepen-
dence of the United States the 43d.

JOHN II. IIANNA,

NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to .f. P. Schatzell, or

l the late Firm of J P. Sehntrrii n r ..

requested to make immediate payment to the
subscriber, who alone is authorized to receive),
the same. Those to whom said firms stand,
indebted will also nlease to .innlv tnVim ,

'settlement J P. SCHATZFA.T..
Lexington, Jan. 1, 1819.-- tf

The Editors of tlip Kalivilli ivhtm t ,.:
ville Courier, Natchez Republican, New Or--
ic;u;s viazeue, unaneston s. C. City Gazette,
New York Mercantile Advertiser, Relf's Phi.
ladelnhia Gazette. &,Aiimi:tnfr:p v ni,:io will wllilCjare requested to insert the above advertise.
.ituiLiireeiiineianaiorwani their accounts to

the Kentucky Gazette Office for payment.

"WXmiEREAS my wise Mary has lest my bed
T and board without any just cause what-

ever, these are therefore to forvvarn all person
or persons from creditingther on my account,
as I vvill payjio debt of her contracting- - And
as the said Mary has taken with her three of
my children, I hereby forvvarn all persons from
harboring them pr detaining them from my
possession, as they mav depend on beintr nro.
secuted with the utmost rigour of the law.

. SAML,. VAN PELT.
August 19th,, 1 319 34-3- t

Waiting & li&tttii' TaftY,
JIAT E2 HAD AT THIS OFFICE,


